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GOLD MEN GUARDED IN THEIR

: TALK., - mum
Trunks,
Valises and

Traveling
Bags.

DONT BELIEVE IT.

tint ot Any One Rise, That SJold
Men Will Control Cliieavo Cenven.
Hon. ...

Speolal.
Cuicaoo, July 8 Senator Teller is out

in a letter to Senator Dubxs, in which he
says lie does not believe the gold men can
control the Chicago couventioo.

The Senator also says that the citizens
need a little more pair ioliim aud ft little
less pnrtisnnship.

Squalor Tillman sny9 lie is not acandi.
date. Ex-Go- v. Bo'cs supporters deny
the rumors ol n reported collusion with
Eastern gohlitcs, and sav they do not

expect any support from the East.

WOMEN
Two Gold and T Silver Ticket!, t.

K. Hcliiu lor President, tlowtlp
KK"rllng Hobnrl. Pernlelona

Polilienl Activity.
.Toittinai, BimRAC, )i

,
. Wabiiinoton, D. C., Juijr 3.

- It looks just as prob&blb 'at tliis time
that there will bo two gold Presidential
tickets, in the field as it doee Hal there

will hi! twojsilvtr tickets in the lial'l. In
' fiict; a Utile more so." It seemed for u time

that the gold Democrats ' would how to
the will of the silver majority in llio

.. Chicago convention aud after making a
protect would at tensl ro thrnujdi thu

- preti nco of supporting tho platform and
ticket. But that programme is. now rc- -

ported to have hron upset by President
." Cleveland and his supporters. It is dilli-cul- t

to get authenticinformation as to

tho inkutioniol tho Clevelaud or gold
Democrats, because the men who know

' are; very guarded in their talk. But
v enough his lor.koti out to mnko it bolivcd

umong the politicians that after tlie gold

Democrats fail to got any concessions
from the silver majority in tho convention.
which tbey aro almost certain to do, they

( - will bolt the convention; and luter toil!
' nomiuate a gold Democratic rrcsidenDnl

ticket. -

. " That would suit the populists and sil-

ver RcpuWicuus exactly, provided tint
,

' the Chicago convention makes a platform
and nominates a tickot which all the sil- -

ver men will support. That would mean

two gold tickets and ono silver ticket.
' But should tbe ticket nominated at Chi-

cago not he satisfactory to the populists
and HopuhMcan silver men, there will lie

v another silver ticket nominated nt the
populist and silver conventions which are
to meet at St. Louis on the 32nd of this
mouth, and then there would ho two

i silver tickets and two, gold tickets, with

a strong probability that tho election of

President would be thrown into the
House. It is an interesting situation, and

"the outcome will depend largely upon the
action of tbo Chicago convention in sclec- -

' ting a ticket; lis adoption of a silver plat
(am is regarded as a corlulnty.

No man has been seriously mentioned

. for the Democratic Presidential nomina--

We now have on sale a big line ol

Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags.
The goods are all new, bought direct

f.'om the Factory and way below the
uverago pvice asked.

Stationary Dep't.
We have en route another big shipment

of our nottd Stationery, which will be
hammered down at the same redii ulous
reductions.

Paper by the quire, roam or box, other
Stationery in any quantities.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

DRINK

Porter Punch,
The finest in the World.

Milwaukee Ileer,
The finest on tho Markelt

Notox,
An invigorating drink for all.
especially good lor ladies and child-

ren. Put up iu bottles for 10 aud
2j cents,

I. F. TA.Yl.OIt,
No. 18 Middle Street.

WM. DTOK, - JAS. REDMOND,

President, t.

S. S. GT7I0N. Ses'yIJt Troas.

New Berne Ice Go
Manufacturers of

Vtt CRYSTAL ICf
From Distilled Water.

Out-p- 20 Tons Daily.
tar IjOiui Lots souciied.

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6

a. m. to 6 p. ro.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to li

uoon. or prices and oiner iniormation,
address, B.S. OUION, Manager,

2 1- -

Cuarged With Ntcullnff.
poclol.

New Yohk, July 3 A S luihampton
man, named Uolbrook, a steward ou the
6to;initlii St, Louie, was charged in the

iliie couit, today, with stealing a watch
Voni Georgia Cayviio, the aotre3.

To Close Cotton Mills.
Speclul.

Fall RivBa, Mass., July 3 A Fall
River committee has been appointed by
Ihe Arkright Club to secure signatures to

agreement to close the cottan mills
dm'mg July ond August.

A Northweit Failure. ,
8peclal.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 3 K'rk- -

bridge and Palmer, one of tho biggest
rms in the noiihwtst, mude an assign.

inent late this a si anon.

st. jonn uesions.
Ooeanaie Directors Ubjeet to II U (loiot

to I'hicaico In tbe Intereet ofMilver.
Special.

Nsw.Yoek, July 3. Piesidont St.

John, of the Merchants National Bank,
of this city has resigued, because some of

is hank directors objected to his going to
Chicago in the intsre3t of silver.

CASE BALL.

National Lcagno tinmen I'liiyrd Ye.
terdny.

Special,

Brooklyn, J;:!y 3. BiOoklyn 8;

Boston 7.

Cleveland, July 8. Cleveland 14,

St, Louis 6.
PaiLADFLPni, Ja'y 8. Philadelphia

13, Washington 6.

Pittsboro, July 3 Pittsburg
Cincinnati 8.

New Youk. July 3. Baltimore 8,

New York 0.

Where They 1'lay To-d- i.

SATIUIOAY M0BN1NU. .

St. Lou!s at Cleveland.
Bal'imors at New York.

Washington at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati nt Pittsburg.

Boston at Hrooklyn
Louisville at Chicago.

SATURDAY APTKRNOOH.

St. L' uis at Cleveland.
Baltimore at Now York.

Washington at Philadelphia.
Cineinnati at Pittsburg.

Boston at Brooklyn.
Louisville at Chicago.

' flow TUB CLUBS STAND.

l on who hns more well wishers iu Wash

w ington than John II. McClean, the owner

of tho Ciuciuoatl Enquirer. Although
returning hi 8 citiiienehip in Ohio, Sir. Mc- -

i Lean ia a' resident of the National Capital,

whore be has large business iuterests, in
the. shape of real estate and stock In local

corporations. De is president of the
' Washincton Gas Unlit Company. Ilo ti

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

IN SESSION AT. RALEIGH,

Hortb Carolina TonnK senator Pre
Idee. Htnte 4'eavoallon Aug nut
13th Delegate Merted to Nt.

Mai. 'Rmolntloas adopted.
SpfttalV' - :. -

BuLEian, N. C, July 3 The Populist
State Central. Committee met here, today,
Senator Marion Bull, r presiding, and
called (or a State Convention to meet
here August J.3l'x

The committee elected as delegates at
urge to the National Populist convention

at St. Louis, which meets July 22. the
following S. B. Lloyd, A. K. Moye, A.
C. McCraekor,, A. J. Bula, W. K. Hemy

nd J. J. Jenkins.
Tbe sentiment among these delegates is

unanimously in favor of Senator Teller,
for President, and they nil say if the
Democrats uominnie Teller the Populists
will endorse him.

One of the Populist Stato Committee
men, Ktick Kuelmi. says, "ll the JXmiio-era-

make the iioiuinalion sutiufaclory to
the Western Imlters. aud Teller and his
crowd endorse it, I c.inuot see how we
can fail to endorse it."

Kitehin, also says that he believes alter

what he has heard today that there will

bo only two Stale tickots, and that there
will be iufiou on one or the other, and

that tbe Populist will fuse with whichever
side they cau make tho best terms with.

pon principle and not division of c fliers
The following resolution was adopted

by Ihe committee:
Resolved, that we cordially aud eaiu

estly extend a .';ateriui! invitation to the
odvocntis of free coinage of silver who
afo now scled'ng delegates to represent
North Carolina in the National Silver
Convention, at St Louis, to hold their
State couveution at Raleigh, August 13ih.
And we invite, in good laith, all other
citizens who hold thai the achievement
aud operation of principle are paramount
to mere party success, to meet and confer

with us in State conventiou, August 13.

Teleuraillc Iteiua.

The ctaissr Charleston has returned to
San Fruucisto utter an absence of two
years in Asiaslic water. The Charleston
will S'jou go to Mare Islaud to receive a

general overhauling.

The Sau i'Vuucisco Board of Eoalth
refus'S to acknowle.ige the jurisdiction of
the Fedeial government over quarantite
regulations iu San Francisco Bay, the
State having established the pos'tion ol
quarantine officer aud prescribed his clu- -

ies.

Charles Williams, colored, of Allanlic
City, attempted to murder bis wile Louise

and then committed suicide by cutting
his throaVwilh a razor. Tbo wife is iu

the hoapibil in a precarious condition
Williams was demented.

John L. Spring, anonl of the Adams
Express Compauy at Gostou, Pa., com
mitted suicide in his office by shooting
himself in the mouth with a revolver, lie
was lorty-nin-o years of ngc and unmar
ried. Bad health is supposed to ba the
cause,

A Lyenblnc In Isaonrl.
Hannibai,, Mo- - The dead body of

Cecil Wayland was found dangling from

a tree' In the woods near his home. In

asiier township. A lew days ago be
assaulted a respectable woman of the
neighborhood, and it is supposed her
friends took this method of wreaking

vencraace on him. Ife was a married

The
.

Connecticut
.

Mutual

Is now offering to Insurers the very
best forms of Insurance that can be writ-
ten, providing as they do both protection
and investment upon tbe best and lowest
possible terms, Attcntionjis respectiuiiy
caueu to us

LOW RATE; ENDOWMENTS

at 00,' 65, 70 and 75 with Cosh .Surrender
Values Id 10, 15, etc., Jexrn, tho best and
roost durable Endownietit Insurance ever
issued. Life and Limited Life Policies
also contain large Cash Surrender Values,
stipulated in the policies and lornung
Dart of the contract. -

It mainlaius a higher standard ' of. sol
vency than Is employed by any , oilier
Company or any State Department in
this country, having in 1882 voluntarily
adopted - -

,

3 Per Cent Reserve
thus making Its contracts the safest and
most valuable evor ottered. "All policies are by their terms boofor- -

rotable alter two or throe payments, not
even reoulrinrr surrender in caso of lapse,
snd such policies participate In annual
dividends. Tho Cash Surrender and Paid
Up. Values are plainly stated In each pol-
icy, thus avoiding all misunderstanding
or disappointment. Tho agents of the
Company respectfully . solicit correspon-
dence with anyone desiring further infor-

mation. . - i .. . .. - '

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
'" RALEIGH, K. O.

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW BEUNE, N. C,

Or Failure
Of a Mercantile busi-
ness is in the ques-
tion of Profit.

ll'ttooils a ie ooiiKtiiiitly sold be-

low cost, I'miuic is bound to come.
f jt ic'n sir. mat lied away up,

the people tvill not comic more
than oikw and trade is light. Too
high or too low juices means fail,
ure.

In marking our gooils we have
invariably given the public the
beneiit ol the ilonbl, ami that
oik: reason ol our success.

Ji'ly :i, ism;.

IC

QUO km i rat

nil he jisl vjmMl in
lrit on il aHi-- r

July 1st.

All other Sumine-- ; nt
'I'T l'lll( i:S pn K.urtly aeiSeu:i ti.i pri'--

I have severaT l hand Hii Vrh--

wlin-- i!l hi- snl.l ut tm.'" KKl. AUD
I.KSs ' ( liS'l'.

ANo ii Mto K of Nt w WhcrN
payments

One Price to All.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street!

Ir. Wortliingfon
Souther ii ItciiM'ri.v.

COLIC, CliAMl'S,
DlAKltlKKA,
DISKNTEKY,
('IIOLMKA MURI5US

25 VTS. JSOTTlt:.
NO CUM, NOrAy,

PCRCELL. LADU & CO.. Richmond.
V.l., Manni'acturcrs.

For Sale by

Iavi.H I!iariua,v,
m:w inaiNK, s. i'.

FRUIT JffiS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

TO T1E
T TJX --iCVT 1 7 f

MY K. P. HRKD'S OXVOKDS, HAVK

S - the ilmt, line lu tho clty- -
ln nil Htylm anl rolorit.

8
A Rl.l, LINK OF CIIIMIKKVI)

Ouck HatH hii, I TOM O'MHANTKK

Cupn.

lALSO A Kl'IX LINK OF ( IIEAPEH

I Ora4l' of Oxfoi'd'x.

T. T. Baxter
SPECIAL !

1 00 CASES FREE SIL
ver Baking Powder

For'Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

'
F.lluCU, Grocer.

4aMIDOLB STRSET.

Morehead City,
IT. C.

EVERYTHING NEW
Accommodatjuns better than
ever before offered to the

ISPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AND PARTIES.

Correspondence promptly answered.

W. P. Campbell, Mgr.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

V will pay (k'i.".0 to the lKMMtm
Vho will brliiir us ti stove that will
niiipapj in M'mlity, linish aa--

point ot rxcflii'iice with tho

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo wiii have us Jmlffps three illsinterostt'tl
PtM'SOllS.

Wo wutit yon to Ht! thrwc stove-
Ranged whether yon wish to buy or not.

They ure the hanilsoiut slovrs
ever rthown in North Carolina, aii'l
eaeh Is warnmtetl by Itl'CK'.s
8TOVK A ItANCR CO., ami by
Slover lliutlwaro (.'onipuny tf)iv
ptM'tort satisfaction or w will re
Innd your money.

tA'CuII nnl 11 u sbmv you anything
our Mnn yon may neeo. We guuruntei1
l'ltlCKH on anything wo yell.

Your1 UeHpccttully,

u ill

FRESH !

Tanglefoot Fly Paper

and

Box Insect Powder,

Just receivedat

Davis' Pharmacy.

This Drug Store

Is intended to make sick' people

Well.

Turn '8 oui principal business. Of court
we keeii everyming lound in wen- -

stocked drug store, but our eiKCinlty is
Blling prescriptions lillioj; tliem accur-

ately and carefully, with fresh, pure drugs.
Doctors know llieir proscription will uo
little cood if not properly tilled, und
alwayiusist on having tliom taken to

Braiain's Reliable Mi Store.

Happy II Brand

OP N. C.

TOMATOES

Three 3 pound Cans for

only 25 cents at

.1

Ut lit
75 Broad street.

Fresh Groceries al--

ways on hand.

53rd. DIVIDEND

The National Dank of
: New Berne, N. C.

':x "','""''c'''jOTIB 1890.
TheBourdofDIrfclora of Mill Baiik.

have thin day declared a ecmtanDual
dividend of 5 per cent, free of lax, pay- -

aow on ana alter juiy tutu, ihuo.
! O. II. BOBERTS, Cashier.

a multUnillionaire, and is a silver man,
and JiU paper wiolds a powerful influence

i i JOhlo. Still, his nomination is not
w.vlly expected, although his friends allow

, .themselves to hope.

In denying a hutch of pardons asked for,

In AKraHivs' I'hniM-- ,

and what iivy did
tor us was a

When we. advertised
our great cut sale on
all summer goods at
absolute cost, it wits
at once noised abroad
by the "lair sex.''
They know a good
thing when they see.

it that's why they
made, haste to come
catch the bargains.

TIIF.V lU IT TOO

We hud a laro stock
to dispoM ol'in tli is way
and notwithstanding
tin-- many 'iistm-r- s

who hnvv s'-- n and
hough t tliorc lots l'lt
yet.

Don't delay if you
want any thing in Per-cal--s,

I aw us. limities
4'liatelaines.Oi'gaiidieH
&v. Tliey are on our
ou 11 tors at eost.

Advertising

wine is His,

r acts

THEY
TIU5T

BE

SOLD I

In the mean time if
you want something
that's just out in No
tions, we have it.

Ladies White Linen
collars down to 15 cts.
each.

Two styles of these
and who says they are
not the neatest thing
in neckwear P

just before he left Washington for bis

'. yicition, President Clevoland exprcsted

CLC OS. W. L. P. 0.
Baltimore, 39 19 .072
Clovelnnd, 87 19 .001
Cincinnati, 41 83 .041
Boiton, 83 24 .51)3'Pitlshurg, 82 87 .543
Philadelphia, 82 SO .510
Chicago, " 83 32 .508
Wasliington, , 3S 2D .500
Brooklyn, - 80 30 .500
New York, 24 35 .407
St. Louis, 15 47 . 242
Louisville, 11 44 .200

eoiie opinions in tho ctscs of two con

victs'who are in piison forf sibling money

from loiters, which most pcoplo will

eidors. Be said: "I cannot overlook

tbo fact that in cases of this kind the
integrity end satety of our p.stal set vice

is apt to be Impaired by an Improvidcn-ti-al

exorcln of clemency. Embezzling

monoy from- - loiters intrusted to those

employed in tbe postal scrttco is far too
common, and, inasmuch as tho govern

: merit mmf rely very greatly upon tbe

i honesty ot its employes In this important
- bwtnch of tbe public service, I do not think
. .those e nv;ctcd of crimes jigainst our pus
. tat laws suould be pardoned, xin cases

where Hie wutence is so modoutc and the

' reasons now urged are so inconclusive'
Senator Carter, of Montana, passed

throogh Washington this week en routo to
' Chicago.' flu refused to talk about his

plans bat- bis going to Chicago, where the

othof Senators who bolted the. Itepubli

t oan'eonvoutlon are, gives plausibility to
V the rumor that Mr. Carter Is strongly in

clined to join the boltors. ; "

Considerable talk has been caused

. among the politicians by the circulation

of a story to the effect that Mr. Garret
. Hobsrt, tho Republican nomineo for

TerrlUe KxpleileB.
BtuMiNoiiAM, Ala. A special to tbe

Statu Heru'd fro.n UartEc.ll, Ala., twenty
sovon miles nortn or mis city, . eays:

Engine So. 230 pulling southbound
freight No. 15, of the Louisville and Nash'
villa exploded ono aud a half miles south
of Ibis place. -

Tho detonation was tei rifle, parts of tbo
engino being blown a mile.

Three men woro killed and eighteen

cats wrecked. . - ...-.-

Follnwiug the explosion tho Cars piled
upon each other, and the main track was
badly Iota on. ; ? : f: -

Wrecking cars Ciom Decatur aud Bir

mingham reached the i.'ene later In the
morning and tbe work of clearing tho

traik, proceeded with dispatch, The

explosion is thought to hive bee 3 caused

by low wst jr--

Mr. Jone", whj survived bis jnjuriei
short time, being the only one ot the three

not killed outright, was one of the most

reliable engineer in the service of tho

road, and tho engine was in tlrst-cla-

condition when it ' irted on the fatal run.

All ol the dead men livod In Birmingham,

and their bodies have been sent thither,

'" wsl bjr fire.
Bas Astorio, Tex. Uvalde connty,

eighty miles west of Ban Antonio, Is be-

ing devastated by a great prairie lire. The
fire started six miles from Sabioa! Salion,
on Tuesday in a liny Hold, and has burned
over nine miles of prarlu and timber land
to the mountains. The Inhabitants of the
surrounding country are emrn;od righting
It. Fifty men lelt HabiurJ to rlcht the
Uamex Many hoy prwws and much
firm machinoiy hns been diufniycd.

were saved by plowing arouud
them. -

Vice President, bolted tho nomination of
Uiaine and ws ono of the principle
cial bnckors of the campaiira mads in that
year liy the late Ucn . Jfcnwmin e. Uulior,

: -.l u-- ..:
wild vruv uiuuumi wivn iinviuj( jiLUVUiiuu
limine carrying xtew x oik, wuicu in luin
prevxitod bis election.

While no member of the Cabinet
. coina to Chicago to holp Mr Whitney

v tiy to got the beat of the silver Democrats,
quite a number of men who hold posl- -

. Hons uuner the government only second
in rank to membtrs of the Cabinet have
guns or are going. Of course Abis has
canned many caustic remarks to tie uiuko

, conenrulnsr Prosldout Cleveland's eivil
corvine reform piufossions and his past

activity" on lue part ol Rovorument olll'
ciuls, and tho fact has more than once
tiecu recalled that oldcials bos beu askod
to rmiyfl for even talking in favor ol silver
It snoms to bo a cobo where what is sauce.

' for the goose Is not ior the gander,

rtrllrvr Ulead Will Be tbe Man.

DnttvEii, Col. Senator Teller said

prlvato'y that he halioved Bland would bo
nominated in Chicago and that all tru
silver men, reeaidless of parly, should

join with the Democrats and such a can'
il.dato aud work for llio sucaiaof that
tu.ket. :

Ilacktafrllcl

i


